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D)OMINION 0F CANADA.

XIeITJA G.ENRRAL ORDBRS.

HEAD QUARTE..
Off alca, 241t Dece>nber, 1869. E

GlcNIRAI. OnnaI:.

VOLUNTEER MILITIA.

PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC.
1t .BalfalùonI "The Hochelaga" ight

The. resignation of Lieut. Colonel John B1.
Isaacioaa, j: b.rniby accepted hie being
permitted te retire retaining bis rank.

gi/a Batfalion, Il olligeurs of Quebcc.'

The. rosignation of Major Gingras, ia heroby
ascop ted.

7Te Provisional .Battalion of Rimouski,
Yo. 3 Company "A*nse aux Sale."

To h. lioatenant:
Charles Degaguê, Gentleman, M. L., vice

lopage loft the lirait:.
Ta bo Ensign:

Denis PoulinGentleinan, 31.S., vice Smith,
loft the limita.

PROVINCE 0F NOVA SCOTIA.

66(ha Il The Halifaie" Bal talion of Iuifantry.

To bpelieutmnantà:
Ensigu Conr&dWeat Tupper, M. S, Hugli

Mcflonald. Henry, Gentleman, Ml. S.,
vice Caleman, whose résignation in;
bereby accepteil.
By Commiand of Bis Excelloncy flac

Governor Gencral.

P. lROhERTSON.ROSS, Colonel,
Adjutant General of Miiiaa

RED RIVER DIFFICUZITY.

Latest accounts froie St. Paul a ta the
ltsth Dec., and represent Gevernar McDou-
gali as laaving issued a proplaination in the
name of thé Qucen, declaaring thie TerritoryE
under Caindiaii contrai; that on the saune
day a force of loyal mnen occupiod tii. Stone
Fort, and the loyal vihite and hiaif-brueds
hegan rapidly to rally and organize. Tho

]lad uitldrawn their forcés froni tho printing
office and othor places in tho toîvîx cf Win.

Lt i lîso said that Bielle, the insurgent
chié!', is s 4la in possession of' Fort Gai-ry with
400 men, andi thst Col. Dennis àa at tihead
of 300 mon, and thata attacli is te ho made
tîpon Fort Garry.

The r*pG-L that Goyernor McTavish bad
been taretd ras not beliae d.

The oditor ef tho St. Paul .Press rectived
a. lotter frein a Canadian gontleman, dated
Plemb»na, 5th luat., ini ivlci lhe says Goy.
MocDougall bas nlot called on Canada for
Lroops, but relies on the people of the Ter-
rit.ory thiemselveos, whobn appeaied ta, to quoli
the outhreak, and believes tlaoy wifldo it
wit.hout bloodolhed. The letter continues
-tg faUlows: "lOn Decomber 12th, a forcef
equai ta the xnalcont.exts occupied the Stone
Fort, aiid their numbQrs ffere rapidly in-
oreasing by accessions of loyal inliabitants,
of Enalishi, Scotch, Canadian and Froncïi
crigin, vwit.h a large baud of Indians ready ta
Elefend thé flag of thoir Sovereign and rester@
the reign of law."1

St. Paul, Minn., Dac. 19.-lt uueins clear
tint McDaugail and Dennis have organizod a
force ta go ta Fort Garry.

The St. Paul People fear that, as tho lu-
clian clament lias been called in by MaCDOU*
grill, that an Indian war ray ho thoi result.
They Say that tii. inaurgents hald largo offers
of Indian help, on tho at.art, iwhich they de-
clined, fearing that L~ ay might bai dificuit
te contro].

à public mee ting was hoid in Buffalo, on
Saturday night, nt whicli great indignation
watsexpros3ied; that Mr. MaDougallshould
bave heen. allowed te ninke American sl a
base af operations.

Among the efforts of Ontario, during the
pastycar, tOI at.tract emigrants was the, dis-
tribution in Europe of 100,000 copis of la,
pamphlet fuîl of information raspcctiug the.
climato, soit, froe grant vad homcstead sys.
tomn, and goncrai resourcos of that province.
Ton thouarand largo posters in English end
2.000 in <Serman %,rre aiso distrihuted.*
White's mission ta Great llritain and lreiand
as apeciai Commissioner, %vas einuntly suc.
cesaful. flie number of emigrants who ar-
rivcd and reinained iu thé Province laut
year, se far as they roported theraselves ta
the agents wax 13,832. it is supposed that
many others, proceeded directly te their
friendo, or found employmentwiithout refer
once te thé %ants. Indigent omigrants
ivere furnisiod with a mnta on-arrival, and
ivore forwarded at once, frac by steamer or
railway te thoir destination. The demand
for emigrant labar nmong tho farming popu-
lation bas far exceuded tihé suppiy, andl all
iwlo we ré willing and able te vverk, obtainod
omploymont atgoodivages. Newly arrived
emigrants havé not been oncouraged te sot-
de, nt once oni Frce Grants, but ltve been
advised rather ta obtain empîcymont until

thoy bcomeaquainted with the Canadian
clirrnate and mod of farming. A muai
larger emigration is expectcd next spring,
and vagorous efforts arc recoanmended te
municipalities and individuals ta take aid-
vantageoaf the influx of labour. tconsider-
able number of tenant farmers -.Titlh more or
lcss capitel is ai1so e-xpectcd, and the Coni.
missioner proposes te obtain lista of ira.
proed Taris for sale, and te <istributo
these -imong tiie emigrant.sof thus claes. The
oxpenditure, for frea transport or indigent
emigrants iras e3,653, and for provisions
'z')493.-Qecbcc Ckronicc.

Lieut.-CoI. Ferrier, of thé -Moatroal Gar-
rison.artillery, lias exhibitcd to Sir George
Cartier and the Adjutant-General the IlSte.
yens gl un, invonted by R. E. Stevens, Owen
Sound. This woapon in looked upon by
many as suporior te the Snider-Enfiold rifle.
The firint cari be mnade fully twice ns rapid,
as thora laio only three miotons with tho
]land in 1odn rid flring, wite thero art
oig'ht vith ilio Snider-Entield.

DEiEnDI 27

When in COram2ittOO Of tho V71ol1, tii.
Ltouse miade so many amonduients te the,
Conimon Scbool Mill1 that the lion. Attorney-
ý@neral, nt tho instigation of the Revcl. Ed-
gertan Ryerson withdrew bot Sclîooi Bisl
and nt the saine timne assured tii. lous.
that no Now Bis with roferenco to, the
Schools vwould b. prsented te thse Llagista.
ture until after a Genoral Eloction.

A soldief was rcently gagged whilst un-
der arr63t irh the guarà bouse at Halifax.
Theé unfortunato nian died;j and on the iii.
quest tho most brutal troatmont was proved
againist the Sergeant. Corporal and tira pri-
vates of the guard, and they vrere finally

rnimittcd to take their trial for man-
slaughter.

'UNîTEo STATES PEISI0N.-T110 United
St.ates Pension 011ke report shows thnt in
lune. 1869, the number of army ponsioners,
on the rois wvas 185,125, and the titary
pari 1 11 aid amoun Lad ta 207,9920,868 dols.

he naval roll embraced *_838 pensionêrs,
and tboaggreoeate of naval pensions amount-
ed ta 430,016 dols. The total am-)unt paid
for pensions of ail classes and expênsez of
disbursements reacbed tho sum of 28 4g)-
884 dols., an excess of 4,411,902 dois., over
1868. Thero arc 62,101 claires for pensions
y.t ta b.actad on. Daniel P. Bakeman, the
only soldier of the, Rovoltitionary army on
thet rolls who bad been pensionlad by Act of
Congress, died on the 5t.h of .&pril. Tiser.
are 887 Revolutionary ividows SUtil on the
pension liât. There were issuerl troni the
bounty land division 1650 land warrants,
covering 560,040 acres.

TnE Dc.E air EDLXSBVRGu i.% J.trai.-Theo
Japan Ga.zette of Sep. Il States ttiat bis RtOY.
al Highness has been Ilreceived on ooual
ternis in bit Royal capacity hy tii, Mikddo;
ho bas bad overy possible rczneot paid to
bina in bis reproientativo character by the.
community; and ie bas beaun permitted,
when Iloff duty," to do as ho liked ivitbout
any obtrusive following or offensive oliser
vation. Ho acted througliout bis stay ber.
in suai a mannor as ta vrin the respect of
aht; and before parting toocthe opportunity
of expressing over and over àagain his appre-
ciation of .Tapan and Crie community inwhich
he liad been received. In on, circunistance
whîch happened on bis visit to the Mikado a
proof was "gil of the. rapid breaking down
of the aid exclusîveneas of the Japanese in-

peral Court. Af ter the. formai interview,
the Prince, Sir Hiarry Parker. and Sir Henry

rapl wre asked ta se. the grounds
around the palaco. As they worco 0 ngaged
s bigli officer approacbêd, and t.old theni
that bis Msjea.ty the 3lakalo ivas nowin a
pleasure liouse in tic, garden. and wouid be
glad te converse wit.h tlîcm. They ofcourse
ivcnt, seat ivoreprovided, and tlheysat some
Limje chatting. To thosla Tro know Tnt,
the character ahv.iysattaclhed ta the Mikado
is and las been by the Japanese, tuis sema
among the greatest levidences of the roal
aipproach ta miodern views and ideas that
bavo yotbeen given.. Since thon an unco
of tii. Mikado-a Miya, oniy a flai diegreas
less sacred than the ruior biniseif-has nc-
tuaily dinéd at the Blritish Logation ta mnei
tho Prince, and attcndod nt a bail nfter the
dinner. With 1dm wera two iuembers cf
itic Governmcnt, bat.h considered ta be
among the rnost enlightoned men ina tho
country. In tbis ivay, thon, the visit of thé
Duke of Edinhurgi xnay provoe vor' great
advyantage; as certainly nat.hing but sucb an
event could have produced s0 remarkable a
change in the Imporial amenitios;."


